
road derailed near Loux Crossing
when interlocking switch failed
to work. Engineer badly, scalded.

Marshfield, Wis. C. $. Vedder,
city clerk, shot and killed himself.
Financial worries.

Bowling Green, Mo. Champ
Clark's home town in state of
mourning over Speaker's defeat
at Baltimore.

Washington. President and
(Mrs. Taft will leave for summer
home at Beverly, Mass., tonight.

Atlanta, Mich. Z. R. h,

young business man,
found in office suffering from se-

rious bullet wounds. Emmett
Hight being sought by police.

Washington. Secy MacVeagh
prepared to issue $854,860 in pos-
tal savings bank bonds.

Kansas City, Mo, Kansas pen-
itentiary convicts and farmers'
will to build rock road
from this city to Lansing, dis-

tance of 30 miles.
Aurora, 111. Carl Wessemer,

74, thought poverty stricken, died
and left $25,000.

Carmi, 111. George Smith,
Louisville, Ky., brakeman, killed.
iTrain.

Bucharest Mile. Virginia
Pavlidi, 22, society favorite,
drank poison and died while play-
ing violin for guests.

Milwaukee, Wis. Marie Gil-
lespie, Chicago, tried to commit
suicide in park but policeman pre-
vented her.

Rockford, 111. Mrs. William
Wagner, Pecatonica, suicide.
Poison. Thought husband faced
trouble for cutting down neigh-
bor's tree, .
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Los Angeles., Darrow prose-
cution may close their case today.'
Attorney for Darrow said cier
fense would. last month.

Milwaukee, Wis. Charles B.
Whitall, former Socialist City
Treasurer, married to Marie Kitt
nauer, his former stenographed,
after first wife had agreed .to. 'd,if

vorce so he could marry again. -

Plymouth, England. Ghaun
cey M. Depew thinks he seeStTaft
victory in nomination of Wood!-ro-

Wilson by Democrats.
Joliet, 111. David DeGrave,

141-- Fulton st., Chicago, visitor
here for 4th of July, kicked vin-no- se

by mule.
Philadelphia. Viptar and Diefc

Williams, Chicago, arrested. Al-

leged to he directors of quack
medical syndicate.

Washington. --Robert Valen-
tine, Commissioner of Indian A'f-fai-

has resigned.
Regina, Sask. 32 bodies recov-

ered from wreckage caused by
Sunday's cyclone. Cor o.n je)r

places nurnber of dead at.lQO..
Newport, R. I. Mrs. Heiijy

A. Curtiss, wife of paying', teller
of Newport National barik, has.
left husband. Mrs. B. Caswell,
Jr., said to be reason. v .

Boston, Mass. John jk. Petti-gre-

68, forrner supt. of Chicago
parks, is dead- - k

' . '
Joliet, HL Sir 'William Van

Home, famous railroad1 builder
and former Joliet boy, is here for
theFourth.

Madrid. Capt Bayo, firs
Spanish officer to be hurt in. avia-
tion accident, died last night.fr'qpit
injuries sustained in. 200 ft fajl, .


